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ow Tò aisin iiccessHHints Oir
of gecse In this country! the first two
greatly leasing tho other brecds. Ali
economie breeds of gecse are kept pri-mari- ly

for the production of flesh
and feathers, ahd although thelr eggs
ore occasionally uscd for culinary pur-pos-

on the fami there is no demand
for them for food purposes in the

1'. WUJjumL
DIFTERENT BREEDS OF GEESE

1 p'Fice, off Meat k

POULTPYHÒrEg

Do not overcrowd the houses, brood
coops, brooder or colony coops.

Everything must be kept clenn in
warm wenther to keep vermln down. ,

Turkoy hens usually lay about flf-te-

eggs beforo beginnlng to get
broody.

Poultry enn enduro warm weather
just as veli as they can freezing
waither.

In rainy cold weathor young chlcks
should be kept where it is dry and
warm.

Put the brooder for early little chlcks
in a dry, sunny clean place where there

Rk lrll:i ti ' Iti! i(IJt eMETHODS OF HANDUNG HENS

The Toulouse, the largost of tho
standard breeds of gecse, hs a good
layer, produclng from 20 to 35 eggs
a year, Is docile, grows rapidly, and
mnkes a good market blrd. Ilowever,
its dark pinfeathers make lt a slightly
less attractive market goose than the
Embden.

The Embden, a largo, wbite goose,
slightly smaller and wlth somewhat
Ionger legs than the Toulouse, is only
a fair layer and is 'usually Ics? pro-lill- e

than the Toulouse. This breed
bas whlte pinfeathers, is a rapid grow--

Labor-Savin- g Applìances Are of Value

Toutouse, Embden, Chinese and Afri- -

'can Are Easily the Most Popu--

lar in This Country.

(Prcpared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculturo.)

Slx breeds of geeso bave been
to'.the Americau standard of

pcrfectlon, nanioly: Toulouso, Emb-
den, Clilnese, Africnn, Wild or Cann-Aìa- n,

and Egyptian. In additimi to
the standard breeds thero is the

MongrcI goose, whicli Is a hy-bri- d

made by crossing one of theso
vurieties or the common gooso wlth
wild ge'ese. Crosses of the vnricties
ot Jgeese,' espocially of the Toulouse
tand Euibdon, are oecasionally iliade,
but'wlthout any apparent gain. Tho

on Poultry Farm Orchard Fur-nibh-

Rango,

(Prcpared Viy tho Uniteti States llepart-me- nt

oC Asrleulture.i
In general the simplest methods of

liaudiing poultry are best, cspeclally
on general farms, where poultry ls a
side Issile, Mintigli suoli farms furnlsh
Mie bulk of the poultry production.
Labor-savin- g applia'nces are of value
on poultry farms, but are not always
prftetical on general farms. Wonien
and ciiihlren cari do most of the poul-

try work on a general farm and tliere-li- y

release the labor of the mcn for

art no lice or uiites.

It doesn't pny to try to rcar the very
early ehicks in out-doo- r brooders un-le- ss

those brooders are under a shed.

Soft-slielle- d eggs are often caused
by the fowln boing confìiicd, bceOming
over'at, and from lack of minerai mnt- -

other farm work. On general farms,
place the poultry house convenient to
the dweiling house in ordcr to save

er, and matures early. t
The African, a gray goose wlth a

distinct brovvn shade, about the sino
of the Embden, is a good layer and
makes a good market goose, animagli
it has tho objeetlonablo dark pin-
feathers; It is a rapid grower nnd
matures early.

Thero are two standard varloties of
Chinese geesé, the brown nnd the
white. Both varieties mature early
and are said to bo prolific layers and
rnpid growers, but shy nnd rather diflì-cu- lt

to handle.
The wild goose Is bred to some ex-te- nt

in captivity, and Ilio young are
sold to hunters to use as decoys. The
wild gander is uscd to cross with
cither the common or the purebred
goose, produclng the Mongrel
goose. This Mongrel goose is higlily
primi its a market goose, but Is sterile
and cannot be bred.

The Egyptian goose is a srnall,
brightly-colore- d goose kept for orna-
mentai purposs nnd rarely fccii in
this country. It reseinbles the wild
goose. In shnpe and wclghs two pounds
Iess in each class.

ter.

lìe suro tbat the Windows In the
south side of the poultry house are
wido open on ali bright, sunny days to
let In the boalth-givin- g pure air,

With the advent of warm sprlng
weather, lice and mites are apt to be
on the increase. Kobust laying hens
are genernlly under the care of people
who do not tolerate tho preseuce of
vermln.

step.-)-

One house holding from 75 to 1Ó0

hens can bo uscd to advantage, allow-In- g

the hens frec rango ali Mie timo.
An cxoollont arrangement is to bave
Mie house nenr an orchard, whlch s

a good rango for the hens. Il.v
allowing free rnnge the hens wlll pick
tip ali Mie necessnry green feed and
will also get a conslderable amouiit
of tlieir gru in feed. Keep largo hop-per- s

contalnlng dry masb beforo tlie
hens constantly, so thnt it will be neces-sar- y

to feed the scrateh grnlns only
once or twice daily. Very little more
labor is requlred in carlng for a dock
contalnlng from 100 to l'it) hens than

Forty-eigh-t; hours after cattle are
purchased by Swift & Company they are
hanging, up as meat; within two weeks
the fresh meat has been sold.

This speed. means money in the
pocket of the one who raises the live stock
and of the orie who eats the meat. It
means a rapid "turnover" of capital and
investment making possible the trans-
action of daily business on a narrower
margin of profit.

Speedpermits Swift & Company to do
a successful business on a profit of a frac-tio- n

of a cent per pound.

Such speed, with its rapid turnover
and smaller prof! ts would be irhpossible
without the effìcient prganization and
wide scope ofSwift & Company, theresults
of fifty years' experiencein handling meat.

Do you believe that government inter-ferenc- e

with the complica ted and effìcient
machinery of the packing industry can
be of any benefit? Experience with
government regulation of railroads and
telephone and telegraph might suggest
an answer.

Swift & Company, U. S-- A.
St. Johnsbury'Local Branch, 1 Eastern Avenuc

C. W. Steele, Manager

j. Outclassed.
Wifo "Tbat Mrs. Brown must be

nn nwful gossip. I nevor can teli ber
anytlilng mt wbat she's board lt ."

Blighty (London).

Toulouse Gander.

Toulouse, Embden, Chinese, and Afr-
ico, aro ensllyjho most ponuhir hrevl3

s reoulred for from HO to 100 hens,
provlded ali the hens are kept In one
house and bave a largo free rango.

A separate shed or a room In tho
laying house can be utillzed to advan-
tage for hntehing chickens with hens,
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THE AVtRAGE D0LLAR

RECEIVED BY

SWIFT & COMPANYPoultry on Range Requires Less Care.

setting as many hens ns posslble at

Gertai'atecd formsa com-pletCjScaml- css

surface that
sheds rain, snow and sleet
year after ycar with al-m-

ost

no attention. It is
always "on the job."
The most severe weather
makes no impressióni on
Certaìn-tee-d n o r can
sparks, fumes, gas, smoke

FROM THE SALE MEAT

AND BV PROOUCTS
85 CENTS IS PAIO FOR THE

LIVE ANIMAI.
I2.9ì CENTS FOR LABOR

EX PEN SE S AND FREItìMT

V txprnm VJ ' Oli
2.04 CENTS REMAINS

(aie Mine; this saves labor, as it takes
only a little whlle longer to care for
a numlier of setting hens than for one
ben. Confine the setting hens to thelr
nests ànd aliow them ali to come off

WITH
flfTS, COMPANY

at ono Mine daily. An incubator may
be uscd for batehing the eggs nnd tho
ehicks may be put under hens for DANVILLE.f MmA.y broodlng, especially early in the sea-so- n,

when it is difiicult to get hens to
set ns early as is desirable to produce
early chickens.

Itaise the chickens under hens, put- -

ting from 15 to 25 chickens wlth each
ben, and confino the liens to small

Mrs. Violetta Fisher and hcr
daugthcr, Miss Letta Fisher, from
Washington, D. C, who' have bceii
viaiting friends in town, have gone
to Old Orchard, Me., from which
place they will return home. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton is visiting in
St. Johnsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wceks of
Mountclair, N. J.,. are visiting their

coops placco on a good green sou, or
a flelrt of some crowlmr cron wherebv
Mio young chickens will have free
range on fresh land. A conslderable
ntunber of hens wlth broods of chlei:-cn- s

can be kept in a limited spnee
wbore tho hens are confinoli to the
coops.

Friday, Aug. 8, at Lakcside park,
Joc's Pond. There will be a basket
picnic at noon. The exercises in the
afternoon will include community
singing led by Walter Lance of Plain-fiel- d,

and speeches by a state officer
of the board of agiiculturc and by
a member of the fedéfal board at
Washington,' also by Oliver Wilson,
master of the National grange. Mr.
Wilson will spcek at only four fìve
places in Vermont so it is hoped there
will be a large audience to iiear him.

Calvin Morrill has been in Boston
on business. -

Myrtle Gadapee is spcnding a few
days in St. Johnsbury.

Rev. E. G. French returned home
last week to spend a month's vacation.

Miss Christine Ilatcli is home from
hcr work. in., the hospital at Hanover.

Ceylon Fax, who has been in the
sen'icc returned home Monday.

Mrs. Wesley ' Morse has returned

cu alci alvina in unviuv x w in ...

where she has been spending the past
two months. :

Miss Annie Badger is spending al

few days at her home in Hyde Park to
attend the Presley-Frene- h wedding.-

Dr. Cari Allison has been visiting
bis aunt, Mrs. Sam Ingalls.

Bliss N. Davis arrivèd in town thia
week. "

Miss Laura Suitor called on friends
in town' recently.

Miss Effie Paine and Miss Cloft
Robberts are spending the. week àt
Far View Cottage.

Mrs. Edward Spatilding and daugh- -
ter, Miss Eveline and Mr. Roy Spaul-din- g

of Belerica, Mass., spent the '
week end at W. C. Heaths and Miss
Eastwood, who has been stopping
there has returned to. lier Jiome , in
PrOvidence, R. I. ' ì

Lloyd Brigham of Hyde Park has
been visiting friends in town.'

aunt, Miss Emily Davis.

or rnseets impair its nro-tecti- ve

strength. ì

Yet Ccrtain-tee- d costs no
more lèss : in fact than
other types of roofs. It is easily
and quickly laid by' anyonc who
will foli ow the sirnple Hir-.ctio- ns

that come with the rolL U :eep
expence is too slight to collider.
Your buildings, old or new lame
or small in city or country should
have the protection of Certain-tee- d.

Ccrtain-tee- d is made in rolls, both smooth and rough
curfaced, (red or green) al30 in handsome red or
preon asphalt shitiRlcs for rccidenccs. Certain-le-ij

is extra quallty the name means csrtainty ai quality
and catiefaction guaranfr?. lt will pay you to
prt Ccrtain-tee- d most dcalcrs scll it. Ask fol

Kev. E. G. Frcnch will prcach in
the Congrcgational church Sunday,

In sections where commercial hateb-erle- s

exist the farmer can havo hls
eggs hatebed there and tlitifj save the
labor of batehing the ehicks. Thcso
chickens can be renred with hens,
or a stove brooder whlchi will. cover
from 200 to 400 ehicks may be uscd to
good advantage, thereby saving labor
In feedlng and caring for the chlcks

t'' ' f'l S - Cftcin-tmi- f TalntsVt'l "fi "& tv n,"l VurniRiii8 me
Al- - 'fUÌSl'' Ilio hlKhriit aunlliy.t ' l i JrVlm 'MirV wl11 etvo me
ti MWl Ut palut eatiefiiu--

Au. 17.
Mrs. Harriet Bailey, who has been

ili, is better.
Miss Lillian Madison from Biller-ic- a,

Mass., is visiting at Asa Wes-son- n.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison from Provid-enc- e,

R. I.,' who have been visiting
Mrs. Minnie Ingalls, have returned
home. ;

Capt. Lewis Fisher and ddughter,
Miss Hattie Fisher, from Washing-
ton, ' D. C, are visiting at Frank
Stocker's.

The churches of Danville are
a troop of boy scouts. Thè

troop committee is Dr. C. E. Libbey,
W. H. Cass and J. E. Tinker. This

ancl stili nliowing the young chickens
free range. By the uso of these com-

mercial hatcherìes ali the chickens can
be batched at one time nnd the chick-
ens can be brought out early In the
spring, at whlch time lt is most profit-abl- e

to batch nnd raise chickens.

Lertatn-tec- J and bc sure to get it.; -
Ccrtain-tee- d Products Corporation

Office and Warehouses in Principal Citioa

WHY WORRY?jiiiMtMiwPHWji"Wfyiwttyw

WATCH FOR LICE ON CHICKS

Where Pests Are Found Make Appli committee will appoint a scout mas-
ter and two assistants and auso sup-ervi- se

the scout activities. Boys from
12 to 18 years of age are eligible" for

cation of Small Amount of Lard
Provide Shade.

Watch for head lice on chlcks; ifI u iim i. unii AmwmnwmMmwi!ahiMmmiMl!Mmumjimiwiimmi ? ?

Ln,, SIrlCS. feljiiilK 1

You must have a safe place in which to deposit
your valuable papers and securities. You can readily
think of some small article or paper the loss of which
would meàn mòre to you than the small amount you
would pay us for the rental of one of oùr Safe.De
posit boxes.

Gòod Sized Boxes for $3.00 a Year
(less than a cent a day) and upwards, in the strong-es- t

steel-liiié- d vault in Vermont.

found grense the head of each chicle
wlth a small amount of lard. Do not
use sali with the lard, as often d.

Allow plenty of shade, ns, the
hot sun's rays are often fatai tofreshCertain-tee- d Products ly greased ehicks.0.1

PROPER FEEDING IN SUMMER

niembership.
' Dr. Libby ancl family acompanied
by Miss Margaret Davis, who have
h' icfl-'n- a motor trip to Nashua,
N. "t . E:r;to- - r.nd Nantaskct Bcach

On 'i'1- - .ori ai nrnest Roger was
try' to V:it nn iron over an alcho-- ,
ho- - ltvip. tb - Iarr,, exploded burning
hir.indf r "! )iw -- vifi. They rftn down
r.' c.-- d ìur.ipcd into a lub of water
to put but the flames. ; They were
both' badlv, Tsurned "about the face,
hands and arms nnd Mrs. Rod"-er'-

ankles were burned quite badly Both
are doing as well as could be

J 1

Hazen Road Pomona Grange will
meet here Aue. 14.

Grange fìeld day will be held on

For Sale By

C. H. GOSS & CO.
ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT

Not Advlsable to Give Too Rich Food
D'iring Extremely Hot Days Not .

Easily Handled.

lt ls best not to feed too heavily, r Passumpsi c S av i ng Bank
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Il too ridi food, during the extremely
hot days whlch are experlenced oe--

Gess
casionnlly in summer because over
loaded digestive systeros cannot handle
the food as well in the estreme beat.


